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THlE

BIBLE ADYOCATE

VOL. I. 1mNTREAL, ATJGUST, 1837. No. 4.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN BIBLE
sOCM TY.

The THïi 'iY-gHIRD A'NNIVER-
SARY ,of tbis. Society .was .held in.
Exeter Hall, London, on Wednesday,
May Sd; the Right Hon. Loinn BxEx-
LEY, President, in the Chair.

From' the, Report, àn abstract of.
which was read -at the meeting, .it
appeared that the issues of the year:
had arnounted to 541,843 copies; of
whl tihnumber, 163,046 had been,
issugd frorn bepots abroaß The.
total number of, copies issued by.the
Society, simce its cômmencement, -was
10,293;645.

The'Fuhds of thé Sofiè wére're-.
ocrted to be. the lar get.es erreceivid

in a single.yeE.r; hmg amountedtQ
£108,74:O 19s. 1id. The donations-
had amounted to £13,989 6s. Id;
being'an increase of £if1i5' 7s. 3d.
ar compared with the preceding year.
The Legacies had amounted to.£9990'
6s, 8; shewing an increase of £5382,
17s.7d. The Free Contributions from
Auxiliary Societies had been £30;63S

'1.9s. Sd; 'aiid qñ this iiem also there,
appeared a. considerable milcrease.:
The total amnount received .for-the.
Negro Fund, from its first pening to
the' S1st of March 1837, Nhlen it was
closed,,had reached £10,24 5s. 9d ;
while the cost.of the Testaments r.e-
quired had only amounted to £12,667
2s. -But it was proposed to hold the
balance !i reserve, for the purposè of
sUpplying the Negroes at the Cape of
Good Hope,. te Mauritins, c. .The-
Expenditure of the Society,·duiring

the yèar, had amounted < 10, 7h
5s. -2d., and its present enigagements
exceeded £40,0OO.

The''meeting ivas ùnost nràifiŠusly
and rèspèëtably 'attended> a1od't1e
speelices delivered on the'oceanionof
a, very eneouraging character,.richly
imbued; too, iwith piotts and 'devout
sentiment.

"Lord GLENELG, Secretary of. $tte,
fôr the Colonies,.imong nany other
excellent remarks, observed as fol-

- It'is %vdl, ry -Lorà, 'aý c

on whatther f port terms .onimon grou
and it is stii better. if that* coeon ground
be holy: gound-.-if wc meet (aàT trtst .we do
this day) under that stana;rd which. has leenü
esated fôr àl nations-the standard, of t>xc
Cross-our emblem and pledge of oe, an
espiation, and rescue, and riunmph that
standard whic'h s asociated 'wüih so.ny
memorable and,. niysierous . recollections, at
4once plain and-sublime-at nçe'.so clear eom
to perfect praise from the lips of infapy, aid
sb profoiind as to elude the 1keenest eyeg
angelie inteligence. ' My told, it give,m o
the highest satisfaction to hear, both from'the
Report and in the speech of the 1ight Rev.
Prelate wbo bas just bat ,down,,Aedactions
from the natpre of this. Institution, xucb as
'must bave delghted this Assembly., f » .p
deed,.the Cross bé our standard then, not-
only in tlhose few moments in which wè'tiQ"
assembled a, re, should we lay ade all angry
passion.s and discordant interets of C4luIom:on
life, but, at all times, w6 who are engaged iii
this cause, ought to be distinguislie( by tIlyt
spirit of benevolence, 'xhich is its fnidàaen-.
tai pritiélple, and its chief and piniry ob-
ject."

Dr..'Cox of Hackney, gave the
follorvinig Illustration of the value and
power of Divinè truth, even when'
pre-sented in fraignients:
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"'A circumstance was lately brought to
my knowledge, by an individual fromn the
East Indies, which tends to illustrate the Im-
portance and value of the Bible ; and to show
in what varions ways its benefits may be dis-
played, when we are not, perhaps, conscious
of the happy effects which it 1s secretly pro-
ducing. Arcldeacon Corrie, now Bishop of
Madras, was, at the time of which' I speak,
the Chaplain of Allahabad. At that time
there was no Hindostanee version of the
Scriptures; and it was his custom to trans-
late, ont small bits of paper, striking passages
of Scripture into the Hindostanee laüguage,
and every morniing distribute these papers at
his door. Twenty years afterwards, he re-
celved a communication from a Missionary
at Allahabad, who informed him that a per-
son lin ill health had arrived there, and that
he had been to visit him. He had corne ta
see bis friends, and die among them, after
an absence of more than twenty years. The
Missionary lad visited him there several
times, and was so astonished at his know-
ledge of the Scripture, and his impression of
Its great realities, that ho put the question,
' low is it, my friend, that you are so well
lnformed ln the Sacred Scriptures? You
have told me you have never seen a Mission-
ary in your life, nor any one to teaci you the
vay of life and salvation l' And what was

his answer, my Lord? He put his haud be.
hind bis pillow, and drew out a bundle of
well-worna and tattered bits of paper; and he
sald, 'From these bit% of paper, which a
Sahib distributed at his door, vhom I ba've
never seen since, have I learned al. These
papers, which I received twenty years ago,
and have read every day, till they are thus
tumbled and spoiled, are passages of Scrip-
ture in the Hindostanee language; from
then I have derived all the information on
eternal realities which I now possess. This,
said he, is the source of my information;
thence I have derived rmay knowledge."'

The meeting was extremely grati-
fled by the appearance on the plat-
form of a coloured preacher of the
Negro race, who was once in the
bonds of slavery, but bas now been
for several years enployed in preach-
ing the gospel to bis fellow-Negroes.
This was the Rev. Mr. Fraser, from
Antigua, whose speech not only in-
dicated a considerable portion of
piety and talent, but made a great
impression upon a deeply attentive
auditory. Referring to the act ofthe
Society h sending the Bible to the
slaves, he exclaimed:

"TIhis was, Indeed, to the Negro Race,
Jike waving a torch across the gloun whirl
enveloped us; this was to draw out your
souls to us hungry and famaaislinag men ; this
was to discover the spring in the burning
desert, and to cry to us, ' Cone, corne, with-
out distinction I and come all l' This was
to make us triumph over our condition, and
to make us exclaim, 'NWould to God thalt al]
men were even as we are, except our bonds !"

He related the folloving incidents:
" The names of Mr. and Mrs. Thwaites

are well known in the Island of Antigua, as
connected with al efforts of practical educa-
tion. Mrs. Thwaites gave to a girl, who at-
tended one of their Sunaiday Schools, a Bible.
Nacy.-for that was her name-took home
the Bible to the estate to which she belonged.
Nancy ivas sick; the Bible was ber constant
companion. Nancy got well, and went lin
and out; but the Bible ivas always near to
ber. At length the overseer asked her what
she had got there. She showed it to him. He
looked on with admiration, for it was well
bounad. 'Where did you get this?' She
told him. 'Will you sel me this book?'
'No, Sir ; if you will give mie my freedorn for
it, you shall not have it.' Let no one think
that Nanacy did not know the value of free-
dom. No: it was not that she despised that ;
but it was a stretch of thought in the mind
of a Slave to find out the most valuable thing
vith which to compare the Bible; and the

most valuable thing to the heart of thatNegro
was rejected for the Bible.

" Before the Emancipation took place, the
Negroes had been ule ta form some idea of
the feelings of the British Nation toward
them. There were, at that time, persons
here in England who seened to stand forth
as harbingers, to proclaim tiwhat vould one
day be the sentiments of the British Nation.
There were those vho let us kunow that such
Englishmen dwelt in England, before the
voice of the whole nation wvas heard in that
measure of justice and equity which has re-
cently been carried. Some of the individuals
to whom I allude raised a funsd, and placed
in the hands of otiers a sun of money to
purchase the freedom of a Slave here and
there, who should he thought descrving, or
who was in extraordinary distress. Such
sums once came into the hands of these sanie
Teachers, Mr, and Mrs. Thwaites, to select
whon they thought fit; and upon whom
should the lot fall, but tapon Nancy! Vhen
Mfr. Thwaites tells the story, he says it looks
as if God iad dealt with her as iith Solomon ;
Solomon rejected the good things of this life,
to ask wisdom of God ; and God gave him
the other afterwards. Tiis girlrejected free-
dom i r the Bible; and God afterwardh gavo
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lier the freedom. Nancy is now onie of the
iefant-Schoîl Teachers; and a better li-
stance of the good efiects of the possession of
a Bible could not be found; for Nancy is, in-
deed, a blaneless person. She lias been
narried; and has bad a son, to whomii she
gave a nane taken froma the Bible-the name
of Joshua. She did not do that because she
thouglit it iras a iigh-sounding niame; nor
dii she think to iake hin a captain, I ama
sure.

" It is hut a fev montls since I went to
visit a school, where I delivered a Lecture,
which was supported by many Scripture
priof1 ; and to engage and keep up their at-
tention, I said, 'I shall not read over the
Seriptures; I will tell you the chapter and
ver.ae ; and you inust find and read the Scrip-
tures, as I have occasion for them.' 'rey
did so. But Y observed a little boy, standing
by a pillar in tbe chapel, who was quicker
than all the rest in finding the texts -and
vio was that little boy? Joshua, l\ cy's

son. Thus it is, my Lord, that the benefits
of the Bible Society are entailed fron parents
to 'hildren. The woian who had received
and valued the Bible, had taughît her child,
su tihat he excelleil among bis fellovs;--and
I could tell many more instances of this
How often have 1 gone into a bouse, perbaps
in a secludell spot. wherethe foot ofastranger
was seldon found ; and, on looking about to
ee what the innates had to cheer and solace

then in whîat appeared their dreary and soli-
tary comiition, I have seen a Bible, on the
table, and the words " British and Foreign
Bible Society" stanped thereon;.-and as of-
teri as such an event bas occurred, I have
blessed God for such an Institution as th<s."

Dr. Philip, from South Africa, re-
ferred in a very feeling manner to
Mr. Frazer and his address, and after
nentioning vazrious facts illustrative
of the happy influence of the Bible
u1pon1 the Slaves and Hottentots of
South Africa, he related the follow-
ing circunstance:-

" I recollect going one day into a bouse,
to viit - Chief. This Chief, a few years
before, 4id not know thathe had iî. toul-did
not know the God thpist intde him. He Vas
tliein about ninety years of age. Whsen we
enitered, he was sittiig on the floor. He lad

ent blind for years. WVhen we told our
namnes, instanitly he bulrst into tears, grasped
our hands, thanked God for the visit wae
paid hii, and began to talk about his ::itua-
tion. Scraping up sonme of the dust vith is

nud, he said :- In a lttle tine I m t
nlliiigle» with thiat dtust; but in this hi.,)i I

shal see God. I amn blid ; I seu nit by the
light of day ; but, by the liglt of faith, I sec
Jesus standing at the right hand of God,
ready to receive my sioul.' I remembPred,
my Lord, at that momentthat I had read, hi
the Life of Trajan, a soliloquy that lie held
with his own soul inmeiaitely before his
death. ' This hea,' says he, 'shal io more
wear a crownt; these feet shall no morestand
on the necks ofprinces; thesehands nomore
sway a sceptre; this beart nîo longer be flat-
tered with the praises of men ; these eais ne
more be delighted with harmony, nor these
eyes with fine sights ; and my soul-oh, my
soul! what is tu become of thee l' Now,
contrast the feelings of this poor man with
those of the Ruler of the Roman Empire, lu
their dying moments; and you find, that
when you give a Bible to a poor savage, and
it produces this effect on him, you do more
for that man than if you could have given

im the governmenît of the world. This
man bad been taughît by the Bible alone; a
little child rend the Bible to him every day ;
lie heard the Bible every day, and was en-
lightened by tire Bible ;-and it was one of
tie Bibles of this Society that he had at that
moment."

The Rev. J. Williams, Missionary,
gave the following statement.-

" When I had the honour of attending the
Meeting last year, I wvas requested to give an
address in the Lower Ball; wlere some
Clergyman-I do not know his name-gave
a most interesting account of a Missionary
Meeting that Captain Lord Byron had at-
tended in Bristol. At that meeting, his
Lordship liad described his visit to the South-
Sea Islands; stating, that, in passing from,
the Sand ich-Islanids' group te South Ame-
rica, lie la.d happened te light on an Island,
whichî lie imagined was not before discovered;
the boots were lowered, and the officers hadu
specific orders to be cautious in their inter-
course with the people, as, in all probability,
tiey were savages. But son after, a cant.e.
appeared, with two good-looking natives in,
it. Thev came on board tbe ship; and pre-
sented a document from a Missionary, stating
that they were Native 'eachers, employed to
impart the knowle.dge of Salvatin to the in-
habitants of that Ulaud. Iis ordship went
on shure, anil %-as conducted thirouglh a wood.
When lie had proceedeil about two miles, a
wide lawn opeened out lefore him ; and in
the rentre of tlislawn:,tood asacious Chapel,
ad sonie native cottages, Ilpearing to peep.
at him throughi the lixiriatif folage of tlie
bread-fruit and lianana trees it wahich:tî they
vere eilovered. h-is Lordship wras then

coiiducted into a cottage, which lie desuriled
as vpry clean aid respectable ; and on a table
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in one of thesp cottages, the habitation of the sub-Coinmittee furnishes details of
Native Missionary, his Liordlshiip recognised very considerable value for the guid-
a portion of the Neiv estament in the inative of the and for the
lauguage. Ris Lordship had given a mo ace C istt te e t
interesting nocount, which ivas reported by
the Clergyman last year ; and whîenî he sat Agents to be eniployed tor that pur-
down, I had the happiness of standing up,' pose. He thus recapitulates, in the
and introducing myself to thin meeting as 'e conclusion of is Report
individual who discovei'ed the Island, intro-
duced Christianity to the inhabitauts, and I wonldnow in a few words state that
translated the veryportion of Scripture wih,i
the Captain found theie. I may add, thatthe in niy fin.t i'.sion to Qiieher, 1 have been
inhabitants of that Lland were converted to employcd front the 3Oth ofHay to the ti of
Christianity by one single portion of Scrip- Ju1y, in cndeavonring to forward, by every
ture. This vill show the power of Divine means i nsy humble power, the views of the
Truth, and hov admirably adapted Scrip- Society, and in establishing communictions,
turc language is to all people, li all climes, and obtaining xact information of différent
and under all cirenumstances." sections ofthe country. At St'nstead I bad

the priviiecre of beiag, prcesent nt a very inte-
restiing Couitty nieetingc for tie extelison of
the Townsliip Society inito one for thse whole

MONTREAL AUXILIARY BIBLE county. It gives ne mucli satisfaction and
pleasture to, speak in Isigb) ternus ofthc 7eal

SOCIETY. and unaninity ofthe meînbersofthat Society,
and to afford may sall mite of prahie to tAe

Thè Çomnittee of this Society have exertions of the Itev. Jiab Seely, Agent, pro
kept steadily in view the great object
embraced in the resolucion alr'idy re- succeeded. under Use Lord, in reawakeninM
ferred to, viz. to supply every family an interest ia the ]ble cause, wlich at nue
inh te Lower Province with a P>ible, time appeared to have nearly expired; and

and eery ndivdual nd~r~ sL sin procuriog fuidst is boped more thanand every individual td 15er t to tio sply of the district i wthich
the Nwlaboed. i alsoT beeoves me to speak
lette-s -of enquiry -sent forth by the aWectionately of the uniforin and Christian
Cornmittee have been received fri of my host, Mr. icie, and of
Messi, Alex. Russell, Leedh ; Rid- sdeed ail tbe other frends of tie tause wit

dierStanbido'eioni I bad flie pleastire of coin inun icatin a-dler, Stanbridge ; A. 0.. Hubbard, c
Meiborne; Z> A.O.Hbbr, uring tlsree weeksý I iad considerable

Melbourne ;. Lewis Sabine, Stan- satisfactioss aad c 11 iny enquiries li
stead; Dr. Cattanach, East Hawkes- flatley, Compton, Sherbrooke, Melbone,
btty ; A. J. Parker, -Shipto5 ; and P.. Si:ton, Disrlzlm, Drmoud'ille,
Hulbàrd, Eaton. From all these Eaton, flury, and Lingwick, and ivas enabled
sdûrces, 'fiom th io to make arrangements, more or less vs otisflc-
to. Rawdon, L'Assomption, &e. and toy f o rilm evr, ic sim,
from the more extensive survey of the bas promised to seid Me full information;
Eastern Townships by Captain Mait-for Ringsey and Siiptas, thro s tie lustra-
]and, a mass of information.has been mentality of the Rev. 3fr. Parker, Commit-
obtained not only confirmator'y of the tees to bo formèd; havin±r supplied the namesto that gentleman of persons ready to forivard
destitution.of the Scriptures on which tie work li Kingsey, and ofthose individuals
the vote of the Society vas founded, wlio were it nee of Bibles ana Testaments,
but shewing that the want iwas even uponvhich information 1 beheve lie bas since

greater than ât first supposed. On
theother ad, a readiness, in various'Erompthe'the had, redine,,s invarouston; 'Windsor, and, if necessarý, front of
quarters, to assist in supplying the Shi'ston, 1 was enabled to succeed in forring
deficiency had been manifested with· n Branch Society, ln connexion wlt your
a promptithde and cheerfulness highly Auxiliary, and trust tlint a considerable i-

encouraging to,the Co.mmittee in the terest has been excited in fle cause in thatencouraing toportion of the country. 1 wsould bore return
prosecution of their object. my thans to nany ofrny Christian friends

'aptairs ïWafland's report to ilse 1 in tis portion of the cortrye to the Re.
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J. M. Ross, David Kinnear, Esq. Mr. Web-
ber Reed, Capt. Baird, Edmund Longnore,
Esq., Mr. R. Trenholne, Rev. A. O..lusb-
bard, Captain Aylner, Thos. Tait, Esq., and
Rev. C. Fleming, and maniy others too nn-
muerous to mention, for their iospitality,. and
exertions to forward the cause in the assist-
ance they rendered me. It is to be hoped,
that they maay neither grow weary, nor be
easily discouraged in their labor of love. For
Sherbrooke County, or f-r part of it, an
Agent, Mr. Norris, of Compton, lias been
appointed, who had, at the latter eud of June,
supplied Brompton, Ascot, and Oxford, and
expected, durinig ther remainder of the year,
to complete the remaining Townships. The
work for Sherbrooke County not being car-
ried on in exact contformityt with the gencral
effort making by Our Auxiliary,.I called a
County meeting, which was, Y regret to say,
poorly attended; and I raunot help express-
ing my sorr9w that, although there are a few
active and zealons co-operators in the vor-,
yet that the effort appears in this section of
the country, to be sompiwhat dead. It is to
be hoped, that it will not be thought sufficient
to have mierly appoint-d au Agent, for it is
self-evident that, unless a geieral interest is
shewn by the appointment of Local Comriit-
tees, and by the persoial ai of 1inhabitaits,
the vork will prove ineflicient, and that the
looked-f'br blesing, consequent ipon the in-
crease of.Bible reading, can scarcely be ex-
pected. To the Rev. Messrs. Doolittle and
Robertson, and the members of tie Comnt-
tee, I woild express my sincere thanks for
tlheir kind co-operation ; and 1 feel deeply
indebted to my old friend, Arthur Webster,
Esq. and fanily, for their cordial hospitality,
and for the loan of a horse for three weeks,
which was of great service to the cause. In
this County E was enabled, through the kind
assistance of the Rev. J. Taylor, of Cook-
shire, - Slack, Esq., and other Christian
gentlemen, to establisl a Bible Association in
connexion with the Sherbrooke Society, for
Cookslire and Enton ; and it is toe hc loped,
tlat aiso at Eatoi-corner the endeavours of
Mr. Foss and different gentlemen, have been
successful ln forming another Association for
thieir district, although I have not hcard of
their having done so. 1, however, presume
that such au Association lias beei formed.
To the Rev. X. Taylor, - Šlack, Ésq.,
Mr. Poss, and others, I would beg leave to
offer My best acknowledgments for their hs-
pitality and assistance. At Compton, I do
not know whether the Rev. Mr. Pearson lins
been enabled to establish Committees, whlicl,
when 1 held some meetings there, I hoped
vould be done. The pepple did not, I re-

gret to say, appear very carnest in tie cause,
notwithstanding the strenio.> endeavours of

their' pastor, to whon I here would acknow-
ledge miy sense of his kind assistance. In my
examination of the Conpany's St. .Francis
Territory, my views were mucli assisted by
the Agents, Messrs. Moure & Lebourreau,
and 1 would thank those gentlemen. fo their
hospitality. It grieved ne much to find a
very great degree of ignorance amongst the
Settlers of this district, and a great Bible
destitution, which greatly arises fron their
total want of education. The return, how-.
ever, shews more readers in the different fa-
milies than I had supposed. I do not think
that much dependance can be placed upon all
those being able to read, who say they can ;
aid I have therefore givei some particular
directions to the Agent to guide him in the
distribution of Bibles in this destitute country.

"la In Kingsey, the firt Township I closely
visited, the Bible destitution was greater than
I expected, but there was more information
amongst the inhabitants than I could have
looked for; in Durhain, the Bible vants
were in sone parts not so great as in Kingsey.
In many parts of the cou,-try I found that
there had been no Bibles to be purchased in
the surrounîdiing neiglbou.rhood for years,
excepting when occasional opportiîuities had
been presented through thoir pastors. Gen-
erally speaking, the Townships are by no
neans weil supplied with a ministry; and in
many places there is a great ivant both of
day and Sabbath Schools. There appears,
iowever, sorme little more anxiety, at the
present ionment, to establish thei; but
Teacers are very scarce;- and where there
may be, here and there, competent and spir-
itual persons, it is often found that they are
not ready to go forward in the work.

" In the begiuning of July, I occupied
myself in the County of Shefford, in endea-
vouring to form a County Branch Bible So-
ciety, in connexion with ycuîr Auxiliary;
and frorn what I hear, trust that after the
hay-harvest one will be formed, and that the
seed which I have sown in writing letters,
an address, constitution, and circulars, may
spring up and bear fruit,,as several ministers
and gentlemen have promised te come for-
ward in the cause. Should this be accomn-
plished, Missisco County is the only remain-
ing part of the Eastern Townships for which
arrangements rçquire tQ be miade. The pro-
cess of supply; is I trust going on steadily;
but we inust he prepared to make very con-
siderable grants to . supply the remaining
wants.

"In every part of the country i visited, I
was, I amn happy to say, most cordially re-
ceived; and wv'here there was any capability
of affarding assistance, I la inost cases found
it cheerfully rendered " without montey or
without price." My expelKes, thereforo,
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proved very small. All thtese thhags are sub-
jects of tlankfilness, especially wihen ve
consider that they afford s<nne evidence of the
state of the public feeling toward your efforts.
li many of the settlements, far back in the
woods, I found that the destitution of menas
of grace vas of course very great, and the
lamentable consequences were, in someplaces,
very apparent, but where tut sai perversion
of truth, Universalisn, in any degree pre-
vailed, the results to be expected were un-
fortunately too self-evident, and it is to be
f'eared that this tainted doctrine is silently
creeping in, spake-like, in many sections of
the country. Let us, hiowever, earnestly
preiy that the more general diffusion of the
loly Scriptures may be, under the Divine

blessing in their perusal, a powerful weapon
to overcome ignorance, unibelief and error;
it is therefore our duty to lie doubly diligent,
and not let our present efforts slacken. In
my visit to the poor settlersinthe wilderness,
I found soine under an-apparent deep oncern
for their immortal souls, and ready serrow-
fully to acknowledge, that the circumstances
of their situation had been making sad in-
roads uîpon their iq;iritual comforts. They
lamented their want ofmeans ofgrace, which
most of them bad at sometime or other of
their life enjoyed. I strove to point out to
them the greater need they therefore had for
e more diligent and prayerful perusal of the
Divine Word, and showed them that if
·they had only one talent, much would not
be required of them, but still they mnust use
every diligence to produce the requisite fruit,
:and that if they misused the one talent, they

vould be more unfaitbful if many were
granted them. I vould now beg leave to lay
before you the result of my labours-

Kingsey, visited, or got accurate information
. .............. Families 106

.Durham, do do do do 152
Biury and Lingwick. do do do 184
Part information of the remainng do 48

Total Families ... .............. 490
Containing about, in Kingsey, Protestant liha-

bitants... ..................... 665
Do. do in Duirham ... ...... 855
Do do Bury and Lingwick ... 1194

Total Inhabitants ... .. .. .... .... 2714
"'Most of these are Prot-stants, of whom

nine-tenthas are members of the Church of
England. Of the latter, forty-eight families
have not been visited, but I suppose they
contain 220 inhabitants.

" The inmber of Bibles wanted in Kingsey
vas, ont of 106 famîilies, 58, Testaments 43 ;

do. in Durham, in 152 families, Bibles 63,
Testaments, 59 ; do. in Bury and Lingwick,
ina 232 families, Bibles 117, Testaments 82;
(assmîniig 20 Bibles and 15 Testaments for
the 48 families not yet visited) mnaking a total
of 238 Bibles and 184 Testaments required.

" It is supposed, fromî experience, that if
Bibles vere taken about froin house to house,
a much greater numaber would be required ;
as Mr. Norris, the Agent for Sherbrooke, has
fidly experienced in the course of lis labours.

" By the above return, it is found that 490
families require 422 copies of the whole, or
part of the ScripturesQ. In Kingsey, there
were destitute of whole copies of the Bible
34, and entirely wvithout any part 21. But
the latter number, if torin and iunserviceable
Bibles vere not counted, would be raised to
35. lia Durham, without Bibles, 67, do.
Testaments, 93. But there ?re only 29 fami-
lies (10 of them being Roman Catholics);
only 19 Protestant families in Durham en-
tirely without a Testament, or a few leaves
of a Bible.

" In Bury and Lingwick, about 100 are
without Bibles and 60 without Testaments;
but totally destitute of all Scripture ouly 58.
Therefore, out of 490 families there are ab-
solutely above 108 families entirely vithout
a leaf of the Book of life; 422 would require
Bibles and Testaments ; and, to supply them,
as is desirable, 1000 copies, including cheap
Testaments for the children, wquld not be
one too many. In Brompton, Ascot, and
Oxford Townships, containing 355 familles,
and about 2394 inhabitants, there weresold in
June and partofMay 123 Bibles, and 263 Tes-
tameints; and gave away 34 Bibles, and 117
Testaments; maling 536' copies of the Hoiy
Scriptures required by 346 families, (for nine
of the abo- . have not yet been called upon),
in 836 families 958 copies were required, and
should they be taken about to each house,
there is little doubt, that at least 1200 would
be found to be required. To the Committee
I hope soon to be able to furnish a list of
gentlemen, Ministers, and othere in different
parts of the Eastern Townships, who vill be
happy to render any small assistance in their
power, and I would, in conclusion sey, " Let
usnotbewearyin welldoing;" fortheservant
of the Lord is called to persevering labour in
the culture ofthevineyard, and whether hope
buds forth to cheer bis patl, and success at-
tend bis efforts in bis Master's euse, or
position and difficulty ;irise, still must lie
labour,-still must lie be patient,-resting,
in faitb, upon the promises pf Godi; leavipg
it to Hini who ruleth- over pll, to prosper, as
it seemeth good unto himhself, the work of
men's hands, "In the morning sow thy
seed, and in the eveniîlg withliold not thy
hand ; for thoiu knoNvest not, lvbether shall
prosper, eithier this, or that, or whîether tbey
both he alike good." Brethren, therefore,
let us persevere ; the present times are tines
of trial; Jet none draw back in the copflict;
but let lis use every endeavour to procure
the aid of all vho are wiilling to figlt the
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Lord's battle. and let us remember that It
becomes not those, who are girding on the
harness, to be as they that put it off; that
Satan is carrying on a dostructhe warfare
against the human race; and that the un-
fiinching, untiring zeal of the servants of'
God is called for, to resist the incessant as-
sault of the ad'ersary, la the name, and by
the power of Jesus bearing the banner of the
cross, and the word of i'fe to achieve the vie-
tory.

LIBERAL GRANT OF BIBLES.

The Corresponding Secretary of the
Montreal Bible Society, having com-
municated to the Parent Society in
London, the resolution of the Society
here to supply every family in the
Province with a copy of the Scrip-
tures, has just received, from the Bri-
tish and Foreign Bible Society, the
gratifying intelligence of " a further
grant of 1200 Bibles and Testaments
to the Montreal Auxiliary Bible So-
ciety, in addition to 800 copies al-
ready forwarded, accompanied with
an assurance, that, from the lively
interest whicli they take in the succcss
of the measures adopted by the Mont-
real Auxiliary to promote the dis-
semination of the Scriptures in the
Province of Lower Canada, they shall
also be prepared to receive a proposi-
tion from them to contribute towards
defraying the expenses of an Agency,
as suggested in the Rev. Mr. Vilkes's
letter."

Thus encouraged, the Committee
here will feel themselves prompted to
go forward in their work with renew-
ed energy and hope.

SIIERBROOKE COUNTY BIBLE

SOCIETY.

On the 27th of June a County
meeting was held at the Academy,
Sherbrooke, when the Rev. L. Doo-
little being called to the Chair, and
prayer offered, he introduced the
business of the meeting with some
very Christian reniarks. The follow-
ing R1esolutions were passed:

Moved by J. S. WALTON, Esq.
I. That this Society having undertaken

(in reliance on Divine nid) the great work
of supplying every destitute famnily lu this
County, willing t« receive it, with a copy of
the Holy Scriptures, and every child under
fifteen years ofage, ftint can read, with a Tes-
tament, cannot but feel their inadequacy to
do so, unless supported by Christians ofevery
Denomination, rank, sex and age, and they
would, therefore, earnestly call upon al
loyers of the Bible to give ail the aid in their
power, and would respectfully but affectio -
ately point out to them the necessity of th'eir
coming forward with heart and hand in their
Mlfaster's service.

Moved by Captainl MATLAND.
I. That this meeting deem it expedient

for the more speedy and effectual fultilment
of the Society's great andt Christian under-
taking, that, as far as practicable, in each
Township a Committe shall be appointed to
devise menus for gaining information of the
wants of the people, in order that the bands
of the Agent may be strengthened, and *hat
many being thus engaged in the work, a
greater interest may be stirred up, and that
wherever practicable, a Minister nay be re-
quested to endeavour to form such a Com-
mttee-the members of which will be ex-
pected to inake themselves answerable that a
certain number of families in the neighbour-
hood of each should be visited and reported
upon, such Committee corresponding of
course, with that of the County Society.

Moved by Mir. Baoos.
IHI. That this meeting vould recommend

to the Committee of the Society, that a Sub-
Comnittee be appointed for the purpose of
continually enquiring into the wants of the
Emigrants who may be pacsing through the
village to settle in this County, in order that
theymaybeimmediatelysupplied ifnecessary..

Moved by Mr. MoInnis, the Agent.
IV. That this mecting deem it a subject

for thankfulness to the Divine Creator of all:
good, that hitherto the Agent appointed by-
the Society has been universally well received·
in the houses he has visited, and that many
have willingly and anxiously received the-
loly Scriptures from his hands.

Moved by the Rev. Mr. RonERTsoN.
V. That in the present divided state of the

religious world it is a great suhject of thank-.
fulness to the Divine Creator of all good,
that this Society presents aground, on which
Christians of every name under the sun can
cordiaily meet and co-operate, without refer-
ence to those differences which must he la-
mented hy every true diisiple of the Lanb of
God(.
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Moved by SrYrAn Poamov, Fsq. (01:anitire.
VI. That female associations in ..id oftie Rev. . B. Fheiing,

Society be encouraged in each Township if A. 0. Llbbard,
this County, as their appeals and exertionîs - B. Hitchcock,
in behalf of Christian and benevolent objects, - David Dunkerlcy,
seldom, if ever, (under Divine guidance) fail Eder Wymond Bartiet,
of success. caîtiîî Clmnres Rose,

Moved by J. B.Lr.vwr4, Esq. ir. William Gibti,
VII. That the indifference to religious in- Timotby CliamLerli,

struction, which prevails, should excite pro- Slaane,
fessing Christians to make greater efforts to 'n. Fowler,
Inipress the truth of the Bible on the hearts Lindýzv,
and consciences of all, and that it is the duty B . Reed, Durhm,
of all friends of the Bible to contribute accord- - Martin Bisstt,
ing to their ability, in aid of those Societies, - Peter Cramer,
whose object is the printing and dicribution Levi Miller,
of the Honly Scriptures. a0mn Smnitm,
Moved by Mr. Ann.i BRowN ; seconded by Robert Soume,

Mr. J. S. WroLTo. Robert Bruce,
VIII. That in view of the object contem- - Orris Pae,

plated by this Society, we ougit deeply to feel Robirt Moan»
our dependance on Divine aid. - illiam fllei,

Moved by Mr. Enoors. - hoiws Stevens.
IX. That these resolutions le published in

the public prints.the ubli prits.TORONTO AUIXILIARY BIBLE
MELBOURNE BRANCH BIBLE SOCTETY.

SOCIETY. From the Eighth Report of tlis
This Society was formed at a meeting of Soety, it appuars to be going for-

the inhabitants of Melbourne and its vicinfity, 11,ard C
at the Eddy School-house in MUelbourne, on i
the 22d of June. The Chair was taken by cess, and inaintaining, Iamidst the
the Rev. Mr. Hitchcock, and 'Uhomas Tait, excitement of eventful times, a large
Esq. acted as Secretary to the meeting. The degree of strength" and ene'gy.-
Socie'tv embraces the Townships of Durbamn, Eumquiries by the agents of the Sociu-
Melbourne; Windsor, Ely, Brompton, and ty in different parts of the City and
front of Shipton; and its object is ta "co-
operate with the British and Foreign Bible neighbourhood have eicited facts and
Society, througl the nedium of the Montreal feelings "that promise a vigorous and
Auxiliary Bible Society, in promoting the sue for the circulation of
distribution of the Holy Scriptures, both at the Scriptùres." The Branch Society
home and abroad." Varions resolutions toa
this effect, which we -have not room at pre- 1o
sent to insert, were moved and seconded by of a p'osperous resuit; the names of
Captains Maitland, A>lner, and Rose, Rev. niany of the niost influential and res-
A. O. Hubb'ard, Elder Bartlet, Dr. Ranikin, peCtle iirurîb"rs of that flourishing
D. Thomas, Esq., Messrs. G. D. Sloane, oniltiity being to be found anong
William Gilman, Peter Cranier, and Mr. h. t"Smith). teofcr n upreso t

The following gentlemen were appoinitd The ed einbers ofthe Toronto Auxil-
officers if the Society for the ensuing year; iar3 appcar Iresolved to increase te

President, David Kinnear, Esq. ineanb of* its use'ulness, and give it an
irce-Presidents.-Catî. Aylner, Mr. A. efficieuiy proportioned tu the eircum-

Rankin, for Windsor ; Capt. Alexander, for
Durham; Capt. French, Capt. Pierce, for
Brompton. The issue lat year was 102S

Recording Secretary and Depositary.-Dr. Bibles, 1598 Tedamcnts totàl 23ý1
Rankin. eopies, being an inrease over th

Corresponding ad peceding year of 891 copis.T. Tait, Esýq.
Mr. Robert Moore, Postmaster, Durham, &

Depuoiury foi' timat Townsàhip.(,wmc. &3EuTPiErs


